Current Southampton Preceptorship/Newly Qualified Professionals are INVITED to apply for:

The Public Health Community Fellowship 2016

To be commenced in August 2016 the Public Health Community Fellowship offers newly qualified nursing or allied health professionals a unique opportunity to develop skills in leadership and project management outside the clinical setting, and gain experience across the wider determinants of health, whilst contributing value to a community organisation.

Applications are invited from suitable candidates to commence the Fellowship in August 2016.

Successful applicants will be allocated to a small multi-disciplinary group which will work in partnership with a local community organisation to define, develop, plan and deliver the project. The project will be developed according to the organisation’s need, but previous projects included the application of Public Health skills such as health needs assessment, service evaluation and developing health improvement workshops. Each team will produce a written report and prepare a poster presentation to mark the end of the project and present these at a presentation day event in December.

Fellows will be mentored by experienced public health registrars and taught the basic techniques of public health practice to achieve a successful project. The total time commitment for this Fellowship is approximately eight days of study leave.

The timetable for the 2016 applications is as follows:

Wednesday 1st June
6.00 – 7.30pm
Information evening
Hilton Southampton,
BRACKEN PLACE, CHILWORTH, SOUTHAMPTON, SO16 3NG
15th June Application Opens
6th July Applications Closes
13th July Successful applicants informed

Wednesday 27th July Welcome Evening
6.00 – 7.30pm

August-Mid September Teams work with organisations to choose projects

Thursday Project Planning Day
15th September 0930-1630

Mid Sept – Mid Dec Team project work
Thursday Presentation Event
22nd December

If you would like to attend the information evening or to receive an application form, please email Dr Robin Poole at r.poole@nhs.net